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Student Gov't Sponsors Open Forum
by Andrew Rudd 
Contributing Writer
An important foundation was laid 
toward broadening the base o f 
communication between the ad­
m inistration and students last 
Tuesday night After becoming 
aware o f the unmistakable lack o f 
student-administration communi­
cation on our campus at a leader­
ship conference last spring, the 
executive committee o f the Student 
Government Association brought 
back the idea o f an Open Forum to 
Cedarville. Moderated by Dr. 
Dixon, and including every mem­
ber o f the administrative team of 
vice presidents, over one hundred 
students munching nachos and 
cheese sat down to find out a little 
more about how each group 
thought
There was a moment o f silence 
before the first person posed their 
question. Is Cedarville reaching
its optimum size? And as the school 
grows, how w ill we deal with some 
o f the problems that seem to be 
inevitably linked to growth? Dr. 
Dixon answered that, even though 
demographically, growth is be­
coming difficult across the nation, 
C edarville has had consistent 
growth for the last several years. 
The college campus has been ap­
praised to be ideally sized for two 
thousand, five hundred people, and 
the library and the athletic center 
were built to house similar ca­
pacities. He also stated that while 
thecollegeis not seeking inordinate 
growth, we are also not closed to 
development beyond the twenty- 
five hundred student limit.
The next question dealt with the 
allocation o f the monies that were 
allotted last year for improve­
ments of the post office and the 
dorms. VicepresidentAngleasaid 
that although the master plan for 
renovation o f the dorms included a
two and a half million dollar bud­
get, the aforementioned money was 
used primarily to do major repair 
work on Rogers dormitory and to 
purchase som e new lounge furni­
ture. As for the post office, reno­
vation w ill come when the funds 
do, butright now there is a serious 
space problem that must be rem­
edied before each student could 
have an individual mailbox, which 
Dr. Dixon considers a necessity.
What role should worship play 
in chapel, and is there a possibility 
o f using more choruses in the wor­
ship? The President remarked that 
the chapel service is not a church, 
it is more o f a family get-together 
time, and that he didn ’ t want to “tie 
worship to a form,” but that he was 
willing to consider using more 
choruses.
Dean Rickard and Dr. Dixon both 
adressed the issue o f so-called “in­
consistency” between dorms. The 
only way to be rid o f inconsis­
tency, they commented, is to adopt 
a rigidity o f rules, and that is not 
what the atmosphere o f Cedarville 
is all about. The next response
(Article continued on page 3)
Dr. Dixon answers tough questions at 
the open forum. Photo by Eric Cochran
Curtain To Raise For "Thieves' Carnival"
The cast of Thieves' Carnival'' practices tor 
performances on November 8, 9, and 10.
Photo by Eric Cochran
by Susan E. Nicholson 
Lead Writer
Cedarville College raises the cur­
tain in A lford auditorium this 
evening at 8:00 to present the fall 
drama, “Thieves’ Carnival.” Au­
diences w ill be treated to four 
productions: November 8 ,9 , and 
10 at 8:00 p.m. and a Saturday 
matinee November 10 at 2:00 p.m. 
A  cast o f 17 talented actors w ill 
brighten the stage in this humorous 
work o f the Frenchman, Jean 
Anouilh.
Written in 1932, “Thieves’ Car­
nival” contrasts reality and fantasy 
by using mistaken identities, role 
inversions, manipulations and true 
love to form a tight-hearted plot 
that is certain to entertain. “This is 
a ridiculous comedy with underly­
ing meaning,” said A licia Diller. 
“The true message o f the play lies 
beneath the surface.”
Set in the 1920’s in the fading 
resort town o f V ichy, France, 
“Thieves’ Carnival” describes the 
hysterical complications that arise 
when three incompetent, incognito 
thieves attempt to swindle the filthy 
rich. As romance blooms between 
the beautiful heiress, Juliette, and 
the youngest thief, Gustave, the 
rich, bored Lady Hurf manipulates 
the other characters for sheer en­
joym ent Young Gustave, a very 
honest thief, cannot in good con­
science accept theaffectionoflove-
struck Juliette and soon finds his 
thievish w iles pitted against the 
ardent schemes o f a woman in love. 
The plot thickens as the young 
widow, Eva, refutes the love o f the Photo by Eric Coda
thief, Hector, because he cannot 
duplicate the disguise he wore at 
their love-at-first-sight meeting in 
the park. The rich manipulate, and 
the poor struggle, as all attempt to 
arrange their lives so that they may 
“live happily ever after.”
The light-hearted them e o f  
Anouilh’s play contends that true 
love w ill prevail and all w ill turn 
out well. This positive message is 
accompanied by a m elancholy 
undertone provided by the frus­
trated boredom o f the rich and the 
insecurities that cause players to 
hide their true identities. Distor­
tion permeates the plot as the honest 
poor are contrasted with the ma­
nipulative rich.
Costuming, gesturing, and stag­
ing are all exaggerated to empha­
size the gaudy, carnival atmosphere 
o f the fading resort town. The 
music ofFrench woman Edith Piaf 
compliments the carnival theme 
with background recordings, in­
cluding her“Bravofor the Clown.” 
Director Diane Merchant ex­
pressed her excitement at the num­
ber o f new performers in the fall 
drama First-time actress Sylvia 
Faragalla described her enthusi­
asm stating, “Even though I only 
have a small role, I was thrilled to 
get a part! I told Mrs. Merchant 
that I would gladly be a rock on the 
stage as long as I got on stage.” 
Lead roles are played by Alicia 
Diller as Juliette, Keith Wiederwax 
as Gustave, Hollee Stover as Eva, 
Bruce Quick as Hector, Christine 
Michael as Lady Hurf, Michael
Andrews as Lord Edgard, and 
Nathan Dobert as the chief thief. 
Stacy Muller is the Stage Man­
ager, assisted by A sst Stage Man­
ager Mayna Bragdon. Technical 
crews and stage construction are 
guided by Technical Director 
Donald Jones.
The comical plot, excellent di­
recting, and the enthusiasm o f the 
new and experienced actors, 
com bined w ith an incredible 
amount o f hard work and coop­
eration between crews, have re­
sulted in a successful production 
o f “Thieves’ Carnival.” The au­
dience w ill respond with laughter 
and applause as true love triumphs 
and everyone “lives happily ever 
after.”
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Barry Misses
by Cal Thomas
(© ) 1990, Los A ngeles Times 
Syndicate
WASHINGTON, D .C .— Mayor 
Marion Barry and his supporters 
want us to believe that he was 
unjustly sentenced to six months 
in prison and a $5,000 fine fol­
lowing his conviction on one count 
o f cocaine possession.
Barry, who sent a contrite note to 
U.S. District Court Judge Thomas 
Penfield Jackson prior to sentenc­
ing, said later, “I understand there 
are different sets o f standards for 
different people. That’s the 
American justice system.” The 
implication by Barry and many o f
his friends and apologists is that he 
got a bum deal because he is black 
and the Washington power struc­
ture is mostly white.
That won’t fly  for a number of 
reasons. First, the jury that con­
victed him was almost entirely 
black, as was the grand jury that 
indicted him. One o f the pros­
ecutors was also black.
The issue here is not black vs. 
white. It centers on criminal ac­
tivity by someone who holds the 
public trust A similar situation 
arose when three Northwest Air­
lines pilots were given jail time for 
flying while intoxicated. (In that 
case, two received one-year sen­
tences. The third got 16 months.)
Karen Meeks Story
by Rebecca Reed 
Contributing Writer
On bended knee, the dark, hand­
some, South American gentleman 
took the young lady’s hand. With 
the splendor o f the Faeroe Islands 
in the background, he beseeched 
her to go with him to Bogata to be 
his lovely bride. Sigh. Itall sounds 
much like a story-book romance or 
just a dream for a misty-eyed girl, 
but it was a dream come true for 
Karen W eeks, a former student at 
Cedarville College. In her 
testimony, W eeks had every in­
tention o f returning to Cedarville 
this fall as a junior, to finish her 
nursing education, and, perhaps, 
use her career on the mission field. 
However, the Lord had a different 
plan. According to her, He is, as 
promised, “giving her the desires 
o f her heart and so much more!” 
This North Carolina girl was a 
typical nursing major here at 
Cedarville. Holding tightly to her 
Anatom y/Physiology book, she 
was seeking God’s direction in her 
life. “I loved Cedarville, but I felt 
so restless. I prayed for content­
ment, believing that it was my own 
w ill causing me to be restless.” 
She continued, “Then everything I 
ever dreamed could happen started 
happening.” After taking Dr. 
Killian’s final exam at the end of 
w inter quarter, W eeks’ life  
changed forever.
W eeks had the opportunity to 
serve the Lord on a missions trip 
with Mercy Ships, an outreach 
program and subdivision o f Youth 
W ith a M ission  (YW A M ). 
YWAM is an international and in­
terdenominational missions orga­
nization, which was founded by 
Loren Cunningham in 1960. His 
vision was to see every continent 
of the earth covered with youth 
carrying the Word o f God to every 
group o f people. Since that time, 
YWAM has grown to over 320 
w orking m inistry location s  
worldwide, and more than 7,000 
committed full-time staff serving 
in a variety of capacities around 
the globe. Currently, YWAM has 
worked in 89 countries with 45 
locations throughout theU .S. The 
Mercy ministries meet the practi­
cal needs of people through food, 
clothing, and medical and build­
ing supplies. Weeks found thather
restlessness was calmed as the Lord 
used her special gifts and ca n - 
passion for lost souls and needy 
people. M eeting and working 
closelyalongsideawonderfulman, 
Jorge Silva, was just “icing on the 
cake.” Jorge and Karen saw the 
Lord bringing them closer together 
in spirit and in their goals. “He’s 
the guy I’ve been praying for, for 
years and years,” Karen said, not 
holding back a glowing grin.
The couple, along with the other 
crew members and active young 
people, studied practical and ef­
fective evangelism while ported in 
Scotland, Norway, and Germany. 
At these places the ship loaded 
supplies, and the crew prepared 
spiritually. The ship then set sail 
for Turkey, where W eeks believes 
she learned and experienced the 
m ost Turkey is predominantly 
Muslim. W eeks and five others 
could legally only “make friends” 
there. The young people, with 
only the guidance o f the Holy 
Spirit, stayed in the homes o f these 
new friends whom they met on the 
streets o f Turkish cities. W hile in 
their homes, the crew was able to 
give the members o f the family a 
precious New Testament. This 
outreach gave W eeks a renewed 
devotion to God’s Word and her 
Christian faith.
The experience o f cross-cultural 
m issions, the travel to different 
lands, the experience o f a different 
culture, the sights, the languages, 
the needs, and learning about her­
self all gave W eeks a new per­
spective and anew  desire to grow 
more spiritually, and to serve Christ 
more effectively. N ot only did this 
experience give W eeks a new  
perspective on service and mis­
sions, but also a new outlook on 
her whole future as she is now 
planning for a wedding ad a new  
life in, Bogata, Columbia. W eeks 
is presently seeking employment, 
but is actively involved in the youth 
group in her church and is aiding 
the Spanish teacher in a local high 
school. She is patiently awaiting 
Jorge’s return from Poland, where 
he is aiding in the political and 
religious reforms taking place in 
that country at this time. The couple 
is planning a May 11th wedding. 
After the wedding, the Silvas will 
m ove to Bogata and jo in  the 
YWAM staff there.
the Point—Again (°"ag|
And let’s not forget poor old Jim 
Bakker, the fallen TV evangelist, 
who got 45 years for selling, not 
drugs, but the same condomini­
ums more than once.
The judge in the Northwest pilots 
case used language similar to Judge 
Jackson’s when he sentenced  
Barry. Federal DistrictCourt Judge 
James Rosenbaum said the pilots’ 
actions amounted to a breach of 
faith with the traveling public. “It 
is a crime against our sense o f 
security. In that sense, all o f us are 
victim s o f this crime.”
Judge Jackson said that Barry’s 
“breach o f public trust alone war­
rants an enhanced sentence.”
Barry still doesn’t understand. 
Despite his well-crafted plea for 
leniency to the judge in which he 
described his use of cocaine and 
alcohol as a “disease” six times, 
Barry continues along the path o f 
denial, blaming others for taking 
the steps he took. In complaining 
about his sentence on ABC-TV, 
Barry referred to his conviction as 
“what I allegedly did.”
U .S. Attorney Jay Stephens saw 
through Barry’s manipulative tac­
tics and said in his memorandum
Letter
I am writing concerning the 
chapel speaker, Mrs. Connie Rice, 
who spoke on Thursday, Nov. 1 .1 
have heard praise from individuals 
around campus concerning this 
woman due to her “courage” to be 
a mother and a politician. Some 
around campus seem to think this 
woman is some kind o f hero for 
being able to manage a career and 
a family. I have a different opin­
ion. I believe that as a mother, this 
woman has already chosen her job 
and that by working outside the 
home she has denied her biblical 
responsibility to raise her children 
and her husband denied his re­
sponsibility to care for and direct 
his w ife. At the beginning o f her 
speech she says, “ . . .  in 1985 in 
December Icam etosortofa cross­
roads in my l i fe. . .  I wasn’t really 
sure what I should do for the next 
year (at that point I had three 
children, a six year old, a four year 
old, and a ten month old).” She 
then explains how she prayed and 
fasted and asked God what it was 
that He had for her thisyear. What 
was is God wanted her to do? She 
explains, “ . . .  as I was considering 
and meditating on some scriptures, 
this impression came to my mind 
to run for the state board o f educa­
tion.” FolksJ don’t know who put 
that impression in her mind, but it 
wasn’t God. God already told her 
what to do in Titus 2:5, “to be 
sensible, pure, workers at home, 
kind, being subject to their own 
husbands, that the word o f God 
may not be dishonored” (NAS ver­
sion; see also 1 Tim. 5:14). This 
woman finds her worth as a woman 
in raising godly children (1 Tim. 
2:14). If this woman chose to 
remain single, then o f course poli­
tics could be an option. But as a 
mother she is “called” to the home. 
I find it intensely upsetting when
to the court, “In sh o t, the defen­
dant is not genuinely remorseful 
about his criminality. He is sorry 
only that he got caught.”
Some Barry supporters compared 
his treatment with that given Iran- 
Contra figure Oliver North. Most 
o f the initial charges against N oth  
were first thrown out o f court and 
later North had most o f his con­
victions overturned on appeal. 
North’s jurors were black, as was 
most o f the grand jury that indicted 
him. No one suggested this sig­
naled that black animosity toward 
the white federal power establish­
ment. Still, Barry sees his treatment 
as unequal.
North was involved in a political 
battle between Congress and the 
White House. Regardless o f one’s 
feelings toward North, his actions 
did not inspire thousands o f teen­
agers to begin selling arms to Iran. 
Judge Jackson said that Barry’s 
prominence “inspired others to 
emulate him and to behave as they 
believed he did.” There’s a big 
difference between drugs and mis­
siles.
At this point it is difficult to 
imagine how much more damage
to the
mothers lower themselves to work 
outside the home.
Now I know that there are those 
who w ill say that the Bible never 
specifically condemns the working 
mother. That the verses quoted 
above are somewhat cultural. If 
that is your opinion, consider the 
issue o f drinking alcohol. Certainly 
the Bible doesn’t say that alcohol 
is evil. Any condemnation in the 
Scriptures are cultural. After all 
Paul told Timothy to take a little 
wine for his stomach’s sake! W ell 
if  any student took a little wine for 
his stomach ’ s sake he or s he would 
no longer be a student at Cedarville 
College. M ost o f us would agree 
that the “taboo” on alcohol (even 
in the most miniscule amounts) is
4
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irepentfcelli Kolesar 
lose anOitributing Writer 
w ill bei
has saifcr six weeks in September and 
i exampiober, C edarville’s Campus 
ivities Office (CAO) reached 
im , that to Southeast Asia through one 
behind Us em ployees, M ichelle Longo. 
igo, known at Cedarville for 
woik in the Gavelyte and CAO,
0 -f>w known across the world in Philippines, Hong Kong, and -iiland.
il prefer ,-e years ago, through her work 
i. Yet v the CAO, Longo came into 
a vers< itact with Dr. Smallman o f 
ice. W jtist Mid M issions, who urged 
Strong to consider a permanent posi- 
clear u » with the Asia Baptist Theo- 
poses a ical Seminary (ABTS). Longo 
tie sam< rued to get a glimpse of the field  
ngm ot a temporary basis, so last 
e. The uary she made this suggestion 
)ses of he board, and by April the plans 
her trip had begun.
an, wh< mgo financed the trip through 
larville’s Missionary Internship 
vice (MIS) program. She wrote 
usual letters to churches and 
' Hviduals and, by the time she 
for ABTS, every penny o f her 
’s expense was covered.
B T S’s program runs in con- 
ction with Grand Rapids Bap- 
Seminary in Michigan. It be­
gan in 1977 and 
o ffers an ac­
c r e d i t e d  
m aster’s pro­
gram to pastors, 
church and
school educa­
tors, and m is­
s i o n a r i e s  
t h r o u g h o u t  
A sia . Its
u n i q u e n e s s  
com es through 
the innovative 
R esidence and 
E x t e n s i o n  
Seminars. The 
students are not 
forced to aban­
don their minis­
try to gain fur­
ther train ing, 
sin ce these  
studies in Bible, 
theology, or Christian education 
are brought to them. The Residence 
Seminars meet twice a year in 
central loca tion s throughout 
Southeast Asia. At these times, 
students meet with Grand Rapids 
Baptist Seminary professors dur­
ing a two-week period o f intense 
study. The rest o f the extension 
work is done through correspon­
dence. It was the fall 1990 Resi­
dence Seminar that sent Longo to 
A sia
On September 4 , Longo left Ohio 
for Manila, Philippine Islands, 
ABTS’s headquarters. When she 
arrived, she found that the office 
had been closed for a month and 
the desk was buried in papers. So, 
for the first week, Longo sorted 
through mail, researched student 
files, and updated paperwork. She 
then traveled with professors con­
ducting Residence Seminars in 
Hong Kong for one week, back to 
Manila for two, then in Bangkok, 
Thailand for the final seven days. 
Longo’s duties on the trip w o e  
registration, book sales, and direct 
administrative contact with the 
students.
To Longo, the trip was far more 
than a job. Along with seeing the 
sights and experiencing the culture, 
she enjoyed a time o f ministry and
explained that the reason that chil­
dren o f full-time Christian work­
ers do not get special consider­
ation for financial aid is because 
there has never been a precedent 
set for it, and Cedarville wants to 
provide equal opportunity for all 
students.
Academic scholarships vs. 
athletic scholarships was the focus 
o f the next question. Dr. Dixon 
explained that although some bas­
ketball players do receive full-ride 
scholarships, far more money is 
spent on academic scholarships. 
Other factors include the fact that 
basketball is a major draw to the 
school, as well as being a large part 
o f the Cedarville culture, and also 
that the Yellow Jacket Club fi­
nances some o f the available ath­
letic scholarships.
In response to the question o f the 
reasoning and inconsistencies o f 
the m ovie/theatre attendance 
policy, Dr. Dixon commented that 
it was “hard to justify,” and the
reasoning behinditwascompletely 
based on tradition. However, he 
also reassured us that there was 
little likelihood that it would be 
changed, at least while he remains 
in the presidency.
Why are there no women trust­
ees? One o f the requirements for 
the board is that fifty-one percent 
o f than must be ordained minis­
ters. The other forty-nine percent 
must come from the laity and meet 
certain standards spiritually; usu­
ally it is this portion o f the board 
that is looked to for financial sup­
port o f the school. The president 
challenged the students that if  they 
knew any women that fit the sec­
ond group o f qualifications, be sure 
to contact him.
The issue o f playing cards was 
presented for clarification, and 
explanation. When tradition was 
again given as the only rationale 
behind the standard, and a quick 
survey o f the students presentfound 
that card playing was a norm for
the vast m ajority, both Dean 
Rickard and Dr. Dixon mentioned 
that the student handbook was be­
ing revised and a change would be 
considered.
Finances are the basic reason that 
no new ambulance has been pur­
chased, and no, maintenance has 
never even considered using more 
organic fertilizers, instead o f the 
environmentally harmful ones used 
now. Shorts aren’t going to be 
legalized during the hot weather, 
mainly because Dr. Dixon doesn’t 
want to see what he describes as 
Dean Rickards's“two legs that look 
like two pieces o f rope with knots 
tied in them,” and also, open dorm 
policy isn’t an option.
Each o f the issues presented on 
Tuesday was a small one, in and o f 
itself, but together the students and 
administration who confronted 
these issues did significant work 
toward broadening the base o f 
communication here at Cedarville 
College.
personal growth. The eagerness o f 
the Asian students made a tremen­
dous impact on her.
“W e grumble here about our 8:00 
am . classes,” she says, “yet they 
would be there waiting if  we asked 
them to startat6:00a.m .” Hearing 
their flood o f questions and seeing 
their great desire to learn gave 
Longo a deeper appreciation for 
the Christian education offered in 
America
Longo also appreciated the op­
portunity to view and experience 
foreign missions first hand. She 
was impressed by the wisdom and 
sincerity o f the whole spectrum o f 
m issionaries— from the single 
women to the older fam ilies. Sev­
eral o f the missionaries she met 
graduated from Cedarville, which 
provided an extra common bond.
Because o f this contact and die 
Lord’s provision during the trip, 
Longo is open to full-tim e Chris­
tian service in the future, either in 
the Southeast Asia Extension Pro­
gram or elsewhere. “I just have to 
be very careful and sure o f the 
Lord's leading,” she adds, “because 
I do love what I do here at 
Cedarville.”
M iller To Give 
Senior Speech 
Recital
lersofl
lursday* 
led to 
e purSj 
id gk*’”'
People who have 
weighed the advantages 
feel about 9 million 
pounds lighter.
The HMR Fasting Program from Greene Memorial 
Hospital - medically supervised weight loss
Whether your weight loss goal is 40 pounds or 140 pounds, the medically supervised 
fasting program fromGMH can help. Hundreds of thousands of people nationwide have 
lost an average of 49.8 pounds adding up to over 9,000,000 unwanted pounds.
You won't think of the HMR Fasting Program as a diet because it isn't. It's a serious 
weight management program that uses a liquid protein drink and educational and 
behavioral training so you'll not only lose the weight you want, you'll learn how to make 
sure it stays lost... for a lifetime!
WEIGH THE ADVANTAGES FOR YOURSELF...CALL 429-7322 FOR MORE 
INFORMATION. THE HMR FASTING PROGRAM.
GJIfli
BEAVERVIEW HEALTH CENTER 
3095 Dayton-Xenia Road 
Beavercreek, Ohio
A service  of G reene M em orial Hospital
Attn Staff: Your insurance may pay for this.
Bonnie Miller Photo by Sherry Neal
by Kelli Kolesar 
Contributing Writer
Bonnie M iller loves to perform. 
Whether waiting in die cafeteria 
line or standing on stage under the 
lights, she enjoys the ability to 
make others respond to her. A sa  
Communication Arts major and an 
actress, she has had many opportu­
nities to do just that Saturday, 
November 17 at 8:00 p.m. w ill be 
the grand finale o f four years o f 
training and performing. In Alford 
Auditorium, M illerwillpresenther 
senior speech recital, a cutting from
Come ten Boom s "Itie Hiding 
Place.”
This autobiographical account 
tells the stray o f the Ten Boom ’s 
involvement with die hiding o f the 
Jews during World War n . It de­
tails her and bra fam ily’s impris­
onm ent their torture, and their 
incredible faith in God to over­
come. Miller has admired Corrie 
Ten Boom and her testimony for 
many years, and she has learned 
innumerable lessons from Ten 
Boom’s life. One of the most 
significant is summed up in the 
follow ing quote from Corrie’s 
sister, Betsy: “There is no pit so 
deep that He is not deeper still.” 
“This line com es back to me of­
ten,” Miller says. “I think o f all the 
pains and problems we go through 
in our life. There is no pit so deep 
that God’s arms are not below it 
ready to lift me back up if  I just 
give Him that opportunity.” 
Through her recital, in just a few  
days Miller wishes to share the 
blessing o f Ten Boom ’s story with 
the Cedarville campus. She be­
lieves that all should be touched by 
Ten Boom’s life because we have 
all “hit bottom” and struggled to 
find our way up. “Everyone should 
hear this story,” M iller concludes. 
“My life  is richer because o f 
‘knowing’ her.”
Specializing in Team  B idding 
A ll M ajor B rands o f  Equipm ent & A thletic Shoes
Cowens Sports Center
X enia’s Sports C om er 
10 S. D etroit Street 
X enia, O hio 45385
John D. C ow ens Phone
O w ner (513) 372-6475
‘4
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Forensics Team Ranks 
High
Compared to State Schools
Jeff Joiner receives the t _ _
events in die tournament at Ball State University.
persuasion, and pen­
tathlon events, as well 
as finishing sixth in 
rhetorical criticism . 
Raul M osley took sec­
ond in inform ative, 
while Matt Moore took 
second in poetry. Other 
top performances in- 
cludedJodi Culp’s third 
place in persuasion and 
Mark Vroegop’s fourth 
in rhetorical criticism. 
A m ong the n ov ice  
events, Randy Joiner 
took sixth in persuasive, 
and Erin O ’D onnell 
took sixth in prose.
Dr. David Robey, the 
team’s coach, says he is 
pleased with the team’s 
performance so far. He 
cites that starting later
by Dan Treier 
Contributing Writer
The Cedarville College forensics 
team’s new season has begun. 
There is no time for the team to 
rest on its laurels after last year’s 
success. After defeating schools 
like Ohio State and Miami to win 
last year’s state tournament, the 
team is eager to repeat as state 
champions this year.
The team began this season by 
competing with 21 other colleges 
and universities at the Otterbein 
Invitational on October 12-13. 
Cedarville placed fourth overall, 
behind Miami, Eastern Michigan, 
and Ball State, three of the top 
five teams in the nation last year. 
Several team members received 
individual honors. Jodi Culp 
placed first in persuasion and sec­
ond in informative. Jeff Joiner
placed second in both persuasion 
and rhetorical criticism. In novice 
prose, Ken Vanderwestplaced first 
and Kirsten Gibbs placed second. 
Scott Bowman took sixth place in 
novice extemporaneous speaking.
Four team members then trav­
eled to Miami University during 
Homecoming weekend and com­
peted against teams from over 30 
other schools. Jeff Joiner placed 
first in persuasion and third in im­
promptu speaking. A lso at the 
M iami tournament, Jodi Culp 
placed fifth in persuasion.
M ost recently, on October26-27, 
the team competed with 14 other 
schools at Ball State University. 
The team finished an impressive 
third, behind Bradley University, 
one o f the top teams in the nation, 
andlndianaUniversity. Jeff Joiner 
had his best tournament ever, fin­
ishing first in the extemporaneous,
having less funding than other 
teams are the major obstacles for 
the team to overcome. The team 
members are pleased with their 
performance also. Team member 
Scott Bowman feels that the team 
has com piled an “exceptional 
record” so far this year. Team 
member Paul Anderson names 
three criteria he uses to evaluate 
theteam’sperformance: how close 
each individual com es to accom­
plishing his personal goals, how 
w ell the individuals function as a 
team, and how well the team por­
trays the testimony o f Jesus Christ 
He is especially pleased with the 
team’s testimony for Christ, as he 
was able to share the gospel with 
someone at the Otterbein tourna­
m ent
One o f the team members’ major 
reasons for participating in foren­
sics is their potential to be wit­
nesses for Christ According to 
Mark Vroegop, another major goal 
is to “individually strive for excel­
lence in communication.” Though 
some team members are still un­
sure about their future plans, they 
feel that their forensics skills w ill 
be important to them. Dr. Robey 
says that forensics is valuable be­
cause “the process o f communica­
tion is a part o f every area o f life.” 
The forensics team has high hopes 
for this year. Competing against 
teams with ten times more money 
and with more coaches makes 
winning tournaments difficult. 
Yet, Dr. Robey says that a combi­
nation o f personnel and institu-
Bailey and Reines Serve in
Christian Ministry Office Profe
with
Rachel Wolfe 
ntributing Wr
Kevin Raines and Todd Bailey
by Lynn Leindecker 
Assignment Editor
ifany Cedarvil 
s really can unc 
tiety, ffustrati 
tomplishmen 
ough the qin 
dies, because 
students then 
r. Tim Heaton 
he year, and f 
; the mandatet 
ucation block 
tlosophy o f Ec 
tlso a student;
Photo by EiicCot^.Dayton. Ha
enjoyable and rewarding timey^j j,js
One o f the largest and most im­
portant programs that Cedarville 
offers is the Christian Ministries 
Program. Out o f this umbrella title 
com e many varied avenues o f 
ministry. Many times, however, 
the people behind the scenes of 
this outreach are not recognized 
for their time and sacrifice. This 
year, not only are many staff 
members giving o f themselves to 
run this program, but also two key 
students, Todd Bailey and Kevin 
Raines, who work together under 
Brandon Waltz in the Community 
ministries area.
Both Bailey and Raines have a 
true heart’s desire to learn how to 
serve God better in various forms 
o f ministry. These opportunities 
w ill also help each one to further 
his major. Bailey, a Senior Pre­
Seminary major, is planning to 
work in a church youth program 
after graduation. Raines, a Junior 
Bible-M issions major, plans to 
work with international mission­
aries by training them to be leaders 
within their own countries.
“By doing this job I am gaining a 
broader knowledge base about 
missions. It has given me the op­
portunity to experience, through 
working with other teams, things 
that I couldn’t do on my own,” 
Raines said. Bailey added, “It is a 
very challenging and stretching 
experience. I’m having a very
To make the responsibilace Theologit 
clearer, the two have split the fistianeducatk 
grams. Bailey is in chargt is now wori 
lifestyle evangelism  whichctorate ^
eludes hospitals, nursing ho^on w t^j1 a c
s>OVjnrmentally retarded patient , o  v i munications 
the Youth Center, and other [folding the pc 
cific outreaches. In turn, Raj teacher sii 
takes care o f a confrontational sajcj; “j,(
o f ministry. Included in this rfo students be 
istry are the Dayton Gospel because I’m
sion, Jails, Open Airs, Canj^^jj-^gpjQg. 
Interactions, and working wit4tretching and 
Crisis Pregnancy Center’s c^  difficult C1 
seling program. *rs aren’t the <
Both Bailey and Raines have \| undergraduati 
experiences in ministry to call lierintendent: 
when needed. In the past, Kdicaladministi
nbers. A lso,
te-
R aines has participated  
S woidbearers Extention Te 
Cincinnati Rescue M ission, < 
pus Interaction, and Open 
He also spent last year in Eu 
Africa, and Egypt, working 
training with different m is4rendon cearl 
boards. Todd Bailey has wot j ^y^ter 
on a Swords Extension Team, 
has been involved as a Y i ^ ^  
Sponsor at Southgate in Spring! ege wyj
w Society.for the past couple years, 
year, Bailey was also activi 
Christian Ministries as the 
o f Heart-to-Heart.
This job has given these two 
an exciting and challenging 
into serving God. We all have 
opportunity to take advantage] 
serving God, because they are 
making it possible for us to 9 
more efficiently.
ber, aroum 
was anothei 
Due to la 
overall in ten 
soon afte
tional commitment to excellence 
enables Cedarville to compete ef- 
fectivelyagainst the larger schools. 
Team members say that the key 
person behind Cedarville’s suc­
cess is Dr. Robey. According to 
Mark Vroegop, “Dr. Robey basi­
cally makes the forensics team. 
He fulfills just about every role
that could possibly be fulfilled 
coach.”
Under Dr. Robey’s guidance, 
team expects another good 
characterized by improving #  
communication skills and by * 
ing bold witnesses for Christ 
also wouldn't mind repeating 
state champions in February.
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"If you have any engagement pictures you 
would wish to see in the next issue of Cedars, 
please mail the picture and needed informa­
tion to Eric Cochran."
e in
:e Professors Identify
with Student's Stress
Rachel Wolford 
ntributing Writer
Uany Cedarville faculty mem- 
s really can understand students’ 
tiety, frustration, and sense o f 
tom plishm ent in swim m ing 
Dugh the quarter’s ocean o f 
dies, because some professors 
students themselves. 
r. Tim Heaton, faculty member 
be year, and famous for teach­
; the mandated Introduction to 
B  ucation block and the grueling 
M  Josophy o f Educations course, 
( I , tlso a student at the UniversityyEncCoc-r. . . .
Dayton. Having already re- 
ing tinieyed his Master’s degree from 
x>nsibilace Theological Seminary in 
split the ristian education administration, 
i chargtjs now woriQjjg toward his 
whichctorate jjj education adminis- 
sing ho^jon wjt|, a concentration in 
mts, OHimunications. 
d other Voiding the position o f student 
tum> ^ al teacher sim ultaneously,” 
tational ^ ton said, “helps me identify 
Jn this Jh students better, and stretch 
jospel ^  because I’m being stretched.” 
rs, Can50ct0ratepr0graincertainjy can
dng witljjtretching and stressful. Along 
iter s cfo difficult classes, Heaton’s 
Srs aren’t the average 21-year- 
;s have j  undergraduates, but are school 
ftocallij)erjntendents> c o lleg e  and 
past, Ktiical administrators, and faculty 
3ated iknbers. A lso, A ’s and B ’s are 
>nT<
the only grade considered “pass­
ing,” and so far Heaton’s been 
passing.
Although the University o f Day­
ton (UD) operates undo- a Catho­
lic regime, its instructors come 
from a melting pot o f backgrounds. 
Heaton said that Cedarville is 
thoughtof very highly; he has total 
freedom to share his beliefs, and 
he’s respected for them. “I like to 
think that I’m on the cutting edge 
o f educational research, because 
they deal with all the latest topics 
and controversies.” Heaton went 
on to say that U D ’s educational 
philosophies are sim ilar to his own. 
“They care about students and see 
the schooling process as one that 
should be both nurturing and com­
patible, as w ell as academic.”
The m ost d ifficu lt problem  
Heaton has is balancing his time 
between his fam ily, the Doctorate 
program, and his position  at 
Cedarville. Even with such a busy 
schedule, he believes his family 
comes first, and when it comes 
right down to ambitions, Heaton 
believes that “there are two things 
worth investing time in: God’s 
Word and God’s people.” 
Therefore, when swimming into 
a tidal wave o f studies, remember 
that many professors go through 
the same nightmarish pressures 
and, in the end, most survive.
"Kim Harbaugh 
and Matt Moser, 
engaged April 7, 
1990; plan to be 
married Septem­
ber 7,1991."
"Kathy Duhaime and 
Jeff Joiner, engaged  
May 25, 1990, plan to 
be married June 1,1991 
at Grace Baptist Church 
in Cedarville, Ohio.
(Photo Right}
ssion, O
Sire-Law Society Back After Three Years
Because the legal field is so com­
petitive today in the United States, 
several students haveseen the need 
to have a group which could help 
their chances o f being accepted 
into law school. This group w ill be 
run by a chairman and possess an 
executive committee with limited 
authority. This arrangement allows 
the maximum amount o f member 
input into all decisions made by
the Society.
In the future, there w ill be several 
activities which the Pre-Law So­
ciety willattempt to organize. First, 
the Society w ill plan trips to 
competitive law schools to enable 
the students to get a first-hand look 
at schools which they could attend 
after graduation. Another idea is 
to plan panel discussions which 
could give information on particu-
nt mis tendon Cearley 
[Writerhas w
iTeam,
thin the next week, Cedarville 
ege w ill once again have a 
Law Society. As a few might 
imber, around three years ago 
: was another law society on 
pus. Due to lack o f leadership 
overall interest, this society 
(d soon after its inception.
Sprin
ears.
acuv
the
setw ofl 
aging vi 
ill have 
vantage
leyare
us to
drilled*
idance/ 
(odsea^ 
>ving tt* 
md by* 
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peating 
ruary.
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ROCK SOLID. SERVICE WISE
Support the 1990-91 SGA
lar schools and the entire legal 
field in general. The Society w ill 
also try to organize campus de­
bates, and eventually they would 
like to bring in speakers to talk on 
different topics pertinent to law. 
The main social purpose o f the 
.Society is to become better ac­
quainted with other law school 
hopefuls and to discuss topics in 
which many members may have 
common interests.
Presently there are around ten 
members in the Society,and future 
plans are to bring the size to ap­
proximately 45 students. There 
are also plans to have stricter 
membership policies in order to 
avoid the Society's failure like die 
first time. Members must have a 
cumulative GPA o f 2.5 in order to 
be accepted. Dr. Halsey, Profes­
sor o f Political Science, w ill serve 
as the group’s advisor.
Students Help Form 
The Dayton Life Chain
by Connie Winch 
Contributing Writer
Since abortion was legalized in 
1973 over25 million unborn babies 
have been murdered. On Sunday, 
October 28, nineteen Cedarville 
College students joined with an 
estimated 7,000 other concerned 
citizens to help stage a peaceful 
protest against this slaughter. The 
Dayton Life Chain, sponsored by 
the Christian Life Coalition, was 
held on North Main Street in Day­
ton. Those involved lined six miles 
on both sides o f the street for an 
hour and a half, and made a silent 
statement to the community by 
holding signs proclaiming, “Abor­
tion K ills Children.” Many driv­
ers honked and waved their sup­
port as they passed the protestors.
Dr. McGoldrick, who attended
the rally with a church group, be­
lieves it had a good effect He 
stated, “It shows a sizeable portion 
o f the community is concerned 
about this issue.” He also pointed 
out that the media covered the event 
w ell. The story ran on the front 
page o f the Dayton Daily News, 
accompanied by a large photo. All 
the major television stations also 
covered the event Such coverage 
is unusual considering the media’s 
generally unapologetic pro-abor­
tion bias.
With literally m illions of unborn 
babies dying every year, we as 
Christians must do our part to help 
reverse Roe vs. Wade. Isaiah 6:8 
says, “I heard the voice o f the 
Lord, saying, whom shall I send, 
and who w ill go for us? Then said 
I, Here am I; send me.”
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College Students 
Serving College 
Students
{Photo's by Eric Cochran)
fulie Swift 
d Writer
college students and towns­
people. Barnhart said that most 
o f the business she sees is from 
the college, as did M axwell. 
M eyer, however, estim ated 
that around 70 percent o f 
Colonial’s business is from■
townspeople. M ost o f the 
. townspeople Maxwell sees at 
Mom and Dad’s are children 
or the elderly, since Mom and 
Dad’s is located right next to 
I theseniorcitizens’apartments. 
M axwell stated that almost all 
customers are courteous, and 
I Meyer said that although the 
townspeople order more often 
|  than students, the students are 
especially courteous because 
they identify with him as a 
. fellow  student Barnhart said 
that the majority o f the people 
she serves are students, and that 
they generally order between 10:45 
p.m. and 11:05 p.m„ mainly be­
cause o f their late-night schedules.
These three, along with many 
other working students, carry much 
responsibility both on and o ff  
campus. When asked what the 
most difficult part o f working was, 
Ben Meyer answered, “Keeping 
up with my studies.”
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by Alex Todd 
Contributing Writer
Funding it necessary to lower col­
lege costs, many Cedarville Col­
lege students add the responsibil­
ity o f working to their already 
difficult class responsibilities. 
Many students work in various 
service jobs in Cedarville and find 
it beneficial.
C laire Barnhart w orks at 
Giovanni’s as a code, cashier, and 
waitress, and even though she took 
the job out o f necessity, she enjoys 
her work.
Mom and Dad’s (formerly H&R)
proximity to school and previous 
employee satisfaction are among 
the factors that led Renee Maxwell 
to work there. M axwell likes 
working there and appreciates the 
opportunities she has to study 
sometimes.
Ben Meyer works at Colonial 
Pizza and lists good hours, good 
pay, and a good working atmo­
sphere as some o f the positive as­
pects o f working there.
Barnhart, M axwell, and Meyer 
all said that they serve a mixture o f
New Owners at Local Dairy BavblL
by Amy Edwards , m ; ggg
Contributing Writer
Hungry? If you are a typical 
college student, the answer is yes. 
Instead o f heading fa- the local 
snack machine, walk across the 
street to Mom and Dad’s Dairy 
Bar.
Mom and Dad’s (formerly H&R) 
is  owned and operated by Bruce 
and Mary Holmes. Before taking 
over the dairy bar, the Holm es’ 
were missionaries to Australia for 
eight years, serving the Australian 
people by planting churches.
One o f the first changes they made 
was to add breakfast to their menu. 
It is no longer necessary to get out 
o f bed in the dark to make it to 
Chuck’s for breakfast. Beginning 
in November, Mom and Dad w ill
{Photo by Matt Benefiel)
Renae Maxwell works hard to serve
•ley ball team
1991 BSN 
STUDENTS. Mom and Dad excited about their new business. {Photo by Sherry f  _
breakfast hours (9-11). Theljc, 
and dinner menus w ill be expL  
ing also. Grilled chicken 
wiches, corned beef sandwwv 
and com dogs are just a few <%, 
items now available. For des Hj 
Mom w ill serve cake to give ^ 
dents a little reminder o f hotf1 ( 
To serve both the student*  ^
the town more efficiently,  ^^ 
and Dad’s plans to expand i*1 n
aig Sand 
ibuting W■ Enter the Air Force im ­
m ediately after graduation— 
without waiting for the results o f 
your State Boards. You can earn 
great benefits as an Air Force 
nurse officer. And if  selected  
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-m onth intern­
ship at a major Air Force m edi­
cal facility. To apply, you’ll need 
an overall 2.50 GPA. Get a head 
start in the Air Force. Call
CARNATIONS $0.50 EACH
Webber’s Florist
(with this Ad)
QUALITY FLOWERS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
T h e  Florist with Original Ideas"'
Lvja, bumpathy 3!mhaa, C<mamA, bijL, bilk 
Sum, AvvamymmL, bthtit Quality Hmb
WE DELIVER!
766-5768
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ross-Country Team Basketball Team Prepares for 
Host John Bryan 
ational Meet Invitational Tournament
ulie Swift _
Writer
Bryan is the site for the 
AA Nationals on Saturday, 
10. Cedarville is hosting the 
onal meet, and the women take 
course at 10:00 ajn ., with the 
’s race following at 11:00 a.m.
Her teams competing include
" “ lone, Anderson, the King’s,
honor'tho‘-F-El Bible’ 111(113,13 W esleyan, 
is celebrat/111® Taylor, Baptist
Tie day wi*le. Olivet Nazarene, Philadel- 
ngs and e>a College of Bible, LeToumeau, 
neva, Houghton, Northwestern,
—--------- bury, Trinity Bible, and the
ter’s.
Mindy Schwaderer 23rd. Others 
in the Jackets’ top seven are Kerry 
Unrau, Marti Day, and Brenda 
Woods.
Cedarville isn’t expected to “run 
away” with the race; rather, it 
should be vary competitive with 
Malone and Anderson as the next 
two strongest teams.
The men are the fourth or fifth 
strongest team at the race. Malone 
is expected to repeat as team 
champions, as their top 6 placed in 
the top 14 in last year’s race. 
Cedarville’sEric Fillinger won the 
race an unprecedented three times, 
but has passed on the reins this 
season. v______
oach King encourages spectators to 
upport both Cedarville and friends 
om those "other schools."
h King encourages specta­
te support both Cedarville and 
ds from those “other schools.” 
John Bryan course is spectator 
indly, so fans can see a majority 
the race.
The Cedarville women 
il be the team to watch during 
 ^race; they hold the top NAIA  
Icing among the field, currently 
Iced 14th. In last year’s race, 
sta Pritchard was the Jackets’ 
Ifinisher,coining in 6th in 18:47, 
lowed by Brenda Paulhamus in 
Sharie Brooker 22nd, and
Corey Woods finished 13th last 
year and is expected to lead the 
Jackets. Peter Casaletto, who came 
in 39th last year, is running injury 
free this season and anticipates a 
stronger finish. Andy Schwaderer 
finished 33th last year and consis­
tently runs fifth for the Jackets.
Newcomer Kevin Conkel has run 
solidly among the Jackets’ top three 
in his first season and should also 
make a good contribution to the 
cause. Allen McElroy and Chad 
Persons complete the top six for 
Cedarville.
Basketball players practice daily.
by Julie Swift 
Lead Writer
Cedarville m en’s basketball 
launches its 1990-91 attack, at the 
13th annual Cedarville Invitational 
on N ov. 16-17. H ost school 
C ed arville m eets R oberts 
W esleyan at 8 p.m. Friday then 
plays at 2 or 4 Saturday afternoon. 
W estern Ontario and Indiana 
W esleyan complete the four-team 
field.
The team hopes to pick up where 
they left o ff last season— with a
{Photo by B .Montgomery)
runner-up showing at NCCAA  
Nationals, and a 24-13 record that 
marked the third straight season 
with over 20 wins.
Callan states that this team’s two 
main strengths are depth and 
scoring ability. And score they did 
last year, posting a school record 
89.9 points per game. The Jackets 
surpassed 100 points in ten games 
last season.
Return players are Seniors Frank 
BackandToddPennington, Juniors 
Mark C om bs and D om inic 
McKinley, and Sophomores David
Barnes, Ken Rucker, Craig Miller, 
and Jaden Callahan. Transfers 
Tracy Stringer and Ron Pierce are 
expected to add to last year’s 
lineup.
The Jackets w ill stage a balanced 
attack as Callan plans to use ten 
players regularly. Last year’s 
scorecard saw fiv eo f these players 
in double figures: Back averaged 
13.1 ptsVgame, Pennington and 
Combs 10.8, McKinley 10.4, and 
Rucker 10.1.
Although the team has only two 
Seniors, it hosts a core o f players 
that have seen considerable play­
ing time fortheJackets. McKinley 
started each game in his first two 
seasons, and Barnes started for the 
Jackets in his Freshman season 
and led the team in rebounds. 
Rucker, M iller, and Callahan all 
frequented the floor in varsity 
contests as well.
McKinley and Pennington are co­
captains o f this year’s squad, whose 
goal is to finish among the top four 
in the district. The team plays half 
of its thirty-game scheduleat home. 
Upcoming home games are Nov. 
27 against Findlay and Nov. 30 
against W ilfred Laurier. Both 
games w ill be played at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Athletic Center.
Baj/olleyball Team Closes Their Season
by Julie Swift 
Lead Writer
Cedarville was the runner-up to 
Bluffton at the W eston Buckeye 
Collegiate Conference volleyball 
tournament OcL 26 and 27. The 
Jackets ended the season in style, 
claiming 12 o f the last 17 games, 
but their slow 7-19 start pulled 
their record down to 19-24.
At the 7-19 mark, Coach Elaine 
Brown knew the potential was 
there, but they just hadn’t put it all 
together yet. Then the Jackets
y Sherry 
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straight wins to improve to 13-19.
At the NCCAA District in  tour­
nament, Cedarville fell to Ander­
son once and to a strong Taylor 
team twice. The Jackets bested 
both Malone and Spring Arbor.
At the WBCC conference tour­
nam ent, C edarville beat 
Wilmington in their first match 
16-14,10-15,15-11. The Jackets 
took Defiance in their second match 
15-8,15-13, and finally Findlay in 
their third match 1 6 -1 4 ,4 -1 5 ,15­
13. Bluffton then closed the door 
with a 15-11, 15-3 clipping o f 
Cedarville.
Four Cedarville players were 
recognized in the conference; 
Sophomore Amy Zehr was named 
to the First Team A ll Conference. 
Zehr led the team with 381 kills, 
130 blocks, and 50 service aces.
D ee Hauser and Rachel Sellers 
were named to the Second Team 
All Conference. Hauser led the 
team’s defensive attack with 506 
digs, w hile Sellers was one o f 
Cedarville’s top hitters. Senior 
Linda Bean received an honorable 
mention. Angie Hartman led the 
team with 472 assists.
Basketball team lo tto  forward to an
exciting season.
{Photo by B. Montgomery)
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eryone knows that the Cin- 
ti Reds won the World Series. 
Forde ^com m on sports knowledge, 
j to giv« Tyone on campus knows that 
:r o f hon Cedarville women’s softball 
studen  ^ won tjie District and Con­
.. ’tee Championships last year. 
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look, diang,. before a big game? I 
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stary the same unwashed T-shirt 
n ’t
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my uniform every single 
O fcourse you don’t! And, 
, I do don’t do that! 
point o f all this is that I 
e that you as students would
like to know more about Cedarville 
Athletics than a few  scores and 
highlights now and then. You want 
to know what makes certain teams 
or individuals successful and what 
drives them. I w ill answer these 
questions, and more, in future edi­
tions o f Cedars, to help you un­
derstand what goes on inside the ] 
heads and behind the scenes fori 
these athletes. I w ill present you 
with sometimes funny and always 
intriguing quips and quotes from 
the sports personalities who reside 
in your own athletic environment 
o f Cedarville C ollege. So, look for 
this article in future issues o f this 
paper, and remember: Athletes 
are human too! Even if  they do 
wear the same T-shirt every game.
Attention: Students 
Earn Extra $$$ As A  Plasma Donors 
Help Hemophilia Patients At The Same Time!
$5 Extra For 1st Time Donors 
$5 Extra If You Donate %  Times in 21 Days 
Earn Up To $160 This Month
BONUS DOLLARS
Bring school LD. 
and this coupon!
• Plasma donation is easy, safe, and life-giving
• Totally computerized and state-of-the-art
• The plasma you donate will be used to make products to treat hemophilia
• New donors only
plasma alliance
165 E. Helena S t  
224-1973
"What is the best thi 
about being 
Cedarville College?*
David Anderson 
Sophomore- Nursing "Growing together In C hrist”
Jenny Steffy, Senior- Behavioral Science 
David Hoffeditz, Junior- Organizational Communications 
Amy Jo McLaughlin, Sophomore- Elementary Education 
Mark Miller, Junior- Finance/Ecomonics 
Bruce Quick, Junior- Communication Arts
"Being faced with ideas that I disagree 
which force me to deal with them."
Tod Hamilton
Sophomore- English Literature
"Having good Christian friends."
Maria Smith, Sophomore- Accounting 
Kathy Martin, Senior-El Education
ntioch 
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"Todd, Linda, Gary, and Sara.”
Paul Jezed, Junior- Accounting
"My RA, my roomate, and my unit"
Eric Ashcraft, Freshman- Undeclared
"My girlfriend is here and I enjoy the Christian
atmosphere in the classes."
Jason Allison, Freshman- Pre-Seminary
"Anything not academic."
Steve Alexander 
Junior- Accounting
It’s been one of those days all week
FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM
Let’s face it, not every morning do you “wake up this morning with your mind, with your minds 
. . .  stayed on Jesus.” Maybe you’ve had one o f those days all week:
$
7:35 You hit the snooze button for die 5th time and snuggle undo1 the covers for your next 9-minute nap.
7:44 You stumble off the bunk, stub your toe on last night’s pizza sub, grab an icy shower, get dressed, 
and head for your pre-chapel nap in Foundations.
9:57 You rush to chapel to get a cozy seat in the back; it’s handbell choir day and the peaceful sound 
of the bells makes it hard to keep your eyes open.
11:00 Things get worse when you botch up your intro, to your persuasive speech by saying: “Why 
handbells-oops- handguns should be illegal.”
12:00 It’s o ff to a fulfilling meal at Chuck’s. You struggle with the choice between tuna delight or a 
chicken patty. You opt for tuna delight; you can always have the chicken patty parmesan for dinner.
12:45 Thoughts o f skipping U .S. History for another useless hour o f scoping the nextcafeteriacrowdrace 
through your mind. Instead, you decide to use the exhilarating walk to Alford for your P.A.C.L. 
points.
1:50 You decide to pass on the Humanities Film Festival; your bed’s more comfortable than those chairs 
anyway. .
5:00 You oversleep and almost miss your one dinner date for the quarter with that acquaintance from your 
sister unit.
5:15 Under the clock. W elp, so much for that date. You really weren’t that hungry anyway.
6:00 After eating with the guys, you head to the library only to find your defunct date staring longingly 
into your now ex-best friend’s eyes.
6:23 You head to the room to study (maybe), but find your roommate practicing again for next year’s 
Concert Chorale auditions.
6:42 Make some popcorn.
7:02 Floss.
7:30 You call home. Your dog’s still dead, and your sister still has mono, but at least she has a new  
boyfriend. -
7:50 You dress out for your racquetball date.
8:30 You hear your breath echoing in the empty court So much for that date.
9:30 Great another small group Young’s Run.
11:00-12:00 You get ready to study.
12:01 Tune to crack the books, n ah__ you’ll get up early.
12:07 Awakened to the mournful chants o f “Lake... lake ...la k e ...” Great, another moron took the plunge.
12:15 You are rocked to peaceful bliss in your bunk as it sways to the tune o f your roommate’s snores.
WOO
Earn up to $1000 in one week 
for your campus organization.
Plus a chance at $5000 m ore!
This program works! 
No investment needed.
Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50
e 11
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ONE
WEEK.
Young's Dairy
H om em ade Ice Cream  
.Baked G oods 
Sandwiches
pen H(
§es 6 an^
Pizza
EveryFri. and Sat. 
7pm to lam
Open 24 hrs.
6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd. 
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
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